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16 of Directive Number 2 to the Great Lakes Water Quality Board,
the Reference Group on Great Lakes Pollution from Land Use Activities
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streamflow water~level recorder and automatic water


























































































































































































































































































































































































Digital Band 5 data collected over Lake Erie during
the LANDSAT—l pass of September 3, 1973. Surface
turbidity zones are delineated.
Digital Band 5 LANDSAT—l data delineating nearshore
zone activity in central and eastern Lake Erie on
July 6, 1974.
Band 5 digital data collected over the mouths of
Twelve Mile Creek, the Welland Canal, and the
Niagara River on August 21, 1972.
Distribution of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's)
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section describing items of general interest.



























Dr. Harvey Shear accepted the position of Biologist at the 130
Regional Office in Windsor on July 28, 1975, and scanned secretariat
responsibilities for the Reference Group at that time.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































INNOVATION, DIFFUSION AND ADOPTION OF REMEDIAL MEASURES
 
As noted last year, a study plan produced by TaskA was submitted
to the Social Sciences, Economics and Legal Aspects Standing Committee
of the Research Advisory Board for assistance in further development of
the plan (outlined later under the Task A status report). Some input
was obtained from the SSELA workshop on "Public Participation" held in
Ann Arbor (as noted earlier). In addition, an ad hoc committee comprised
of some SSELA members plus other experts, was struck to assist in the
final development of the study plan. This plan has been accepted by




















additional financial support being sought from the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and from Environment Canada.
PLUARG — RELATED STUDIES
As part of the PLUARG'S ongoing efforts to utilize other existing
studies in the Basin, related to pollution from land drainage, the
Reference group had 1,800 copies of the Proceedings of the Sandusky
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 In order to Successfully achieve these objectives the study outline
has been divided into two major sub-activities — an analysis of existing
remedial measures and the development of a public consultation program.
Existing Remedial Measures
 
In this portion of the study, all the alternatives presently available
for controlling pollution from land use activities will be considered.
This will include an inventory and evaluation of the legislative/regulatory
framework available to control the non—point discharges of sediments,
nutrients, pesticides and chemicals associated with the major land uses
in the basin. It will also include an assessment of the adeQuacy of
technical remedial measures presently in use to control pollution from
these sources. This assessment would include a determination of the level
of pollutant reduction achieved through the adoption of a given technical
measure and an analysis of the costs incurred to implement and operate a
particular control.
Public Consultation Program
Since it is likely that PLUARG's final remedial measure recommendations
will directly affect a number of groups living in the basin, it is important
for the Reference Group to assess the social practicality of its final
remedial measure recommendations. This assessment will take the following
form.
Public Information
Before the public can be expected to make an effective input to the
evaluation of the proposed remedial measures, it will be necessary to
provide them with an adequate information base concerning land use/
pollution problems. The establishment of this information base will
necessarily be long term in nature to avoid any problems of sensationalism
in the media. The IJC Windsor office is focusing a significant portion
of its Public Information effort in assisting PLUARG to establish this
necessary information base.
Survey of Public Attitudes
Once the information program is operating, it should be evaluated
through a survey to determine its effectiveness in terms of reaching those
groups most likely to be affected by PLUARG's final recommendations. This
survey will also be used as a means for ensuring that the attitudes and
perceptions of those persons who may be unwilling or unable to participate
in a more active capacity are considered in the final design of a remedial
measure program.
16

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 of Task D (see below).
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Intensive studies of a small number of representative watersheds,
selected and conducted to permit some extrapolation of data to the entire
Great Lakes Basin and to relate contamination of water quality, which may
be found at river mouths on the Great Lakes, to specific land uses and
practices.
Two semi—annual progress reporting meetings were held by invest-














































































































































































































































































































































1 set of solid (sediment and sludge) samples.
sets of nutrient samples.
sets of mineral samples.
sets of trace metal samples.






































































































 replicates sent by sample collectors to the laboratory(ies) providing
their sample analytical services. These activities continue in the 1976
field season.
A total of 95 investigators and analysts were requested to provide the
River Basin Studies Coordinator with their Sampling and Analytical Methodology
and their Internal Laboratory Quality Control Procedures. Copies of this
documentation are available in the Regional Office Library on a loan basis.
The River Basin Studies Coordinator was appointed to represent PLUARG
on the Data Quality Subcommittee.
DATA MANAGEMENT
The Task Group has agreed on standard formats for data storage and
data exchange by investigators. These formats are the results of efforts
by a committee which began its work in July, 1974.
MEMBERSHIP ON TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
 
The following changes in Task Group C Technical Committee Membership
have occurred:
Dr. H. Mooij replaced Mr. T. Rattray for Solid Waste Mgt. Branch,
Environment Canada.
Dr. J. Nicolson replaced Dr. R. C. Ellis for Great Lakes Forest
Research Centre, Environment Canada.
Dr. Stephen Yaksich was appointed to represent the Corps of Army
Engineers.
DOCUMENTATION —- SAMPLING AND SAMPLE HANDLING PROCEDURES AND ANALYTICAL
METHODOLOGY
Investigators and laboratory analysts are submitting documentation of























































































Regional Office Library for loan.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Monitoring data was available from the preliminary phase of the
study initiated in March 1974.
A comparison of these data with the 1975
data was of particular interest since it had been necessary to move
six of the original sites during the first year, with the new sites
intended to represent the same agricultural regions.
Comparisons of
the mean concentrations of many water quality parameters were found to
be remarkably similar in the two years at each site, and between the
original and new sites where these had been moved.
As an example of
this, total phosphorus and the sum of nitrate and nitrite nitrogen are
shown in Figures C—1 and C—2.
The similarity in the two years of data,
especially with regard to watershed rankings (concentration means may
have varied due to different periods of record), gives a degree of
confidence to the data which could not be appreciated after only one
year of data collection.
A wide range of pollutant contamination
conditions has been observed between the 11 agricultural watersheds
which
supports earlier site selection criteria.
An intensive examination of
all available information is continuing in an attempt to determine the
causes of the differences in pollutant concentrations between these
agricultural watersheds, and eventually to identify pollution—generating
activities.
It has become clear that dissolved nitrogen levels in stream
water are affected by agricultural activities which involve nitrogen use










A farm—by-farm survey of activities in each agricultural watershed
















Monitoring Programme in which 873 samples were taken at the mouths of
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Table C-l Inputs of Organochlorine Insecticides and Fungicides, Organophosphorus Insecticides, Phenoxy and
Benzoic Herbicides and Triazine Herbicides Included in the Analytical Survey Conducted in 1975.
 
Pesticides Amount of Pesticides by Watershed (kg)






























































































































































































Captan - - - - - - - — 1409
Herbicides
Alachlor 92 283 577 33 11 163 - 236 37 ~
Atrazine 774 1289 1951 932 1001 475 497 318 595 922
Cyanizine 14 300 1041 19 6 613 — — — 43









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Jack pine dominates the area and on upland sites black spruce,
poplar, and white birchare the principal associated species.
Several small catchments of 35 to 170 ha (86-420 ac) were selected
and, of those reported on in this paper, three carried virgin timber,
two were one—year—old cuts and three were two-year—old cuts. The
assumption was that major disruptions of the system following clearcutting
should be detectable by this method because of the uniformity of the
bedrock and mantle and the uniform age and structure of the vegetation.
Minor effects on elements are being monitored by following individual
catchments, equipped with weirs, through from the uncut to the cut
stage. Water samples were collected weekly from April until October.
Results and Discussion
 
Concentrations of suspended sediment from the freshly cut catchments
were double those from the uncut but were near the uncut values on the
two—year-old cut. The average concentrations were less than 0.5 mg/l
(ppm) in every case, and the maximum value obtained, even for storm
periods, was only 2.4 mg/l. This indicates that erosion is not a major
problem in this area probably due to the coarse-grained soils and the
lack of steep slopes.
Conductivity, which indicates the relative abundance of ions in the
water, differed significantly, 22.3 vs 25.4 Limbo/cm2 on the first—year
cut but the difference was nonsignificant for the two-year—old cut. The
maximum value recorded from the harvested catchments was 39.8 umho/cmz.
Dissolved organic carbon was significantly higher in concentration
on the one—year cut, 2855 vs 1176 umoles/l, and was still significantly
higher at 1846 pmoles/l two years after clearcutting.
Figure C—5 and Table 0-3 give the results for the remaining elements
investigated. Concentrations of most elements reached a peak in July or
August and then declined, probably as a result of reduced biological
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Activity 4 —— Water Quantity and Quality Monitoring Framework
 
Monitoring of water quantity and quality continues in the three major
pilot watersheds —— Grand River, Saugeen River and Wilton Creek. In addition
to river mouth sampling, streamflow and water quality is being monitored at
65 stations in subwatersheds and special land use study areas. Sampling
frequency is one to one-and—a—half visits per station per week. In addition,



















the Grand River are being utilized. Water quality samples are being collected





































































































































































sheds for more detailed study.
UNITED STATES STUDIES































































































































































































































































































































    
Figure C—6.
The Falk Corporation by the Menomonee River in













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Roselms 9 108 234 141 141 281 510
Lenewee 7 43 171 450 238 135 715
Paulding 8 115 252 240 244 215 615
Hoytville 10 45 174 450 284 143 805



































































reflect background conditions in the Basin.



































































































































































Mill Creek Watershed Study
 
Discharge meaSurements have been made at 10 water quality sampling
stations since August, 1975. Stage-discharge relationships are well
along and these data are being inputted to the water quality phase of
the study. Remote aerial infrared photographs of the entire watershed
will enhance the understanding of the infiltration and source character-
istics of the basin. Work is underway to implement an automatic water
sampling device which is syncronized with the stage recorder so that
sampling frequency increases with increasing discharge. Such sampling
















Analyses for 57 pesticides have been performed for residues in water,
suspended matter and bottom sediments at 9 sampling sites in the Mill
Creek Basin. The 57 pesticides cover four major classes of compounds;
chlorinated hydrocarbons, carbamites, triazines and phosphates. In all
























































































































































































































mass loadings for the watershed.































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Stream Runoff 1,841 15,994




Arrangements have been made to obtain the data from other studies
in the Great Lakes Basin. These studies include: The Sandusky River
Basin (Ohio), Black Creek (Maumee River tributary, Indiana), Washington
County Project (Wisconsin), and the Western Lake Superior Basin Erosion-
Sedimentation Control Program (Wisconsin and Minnesota). These latter









































Diagnosis of degree of impairment of water quality in the Great
Lakes, tncZudtng assessment of concentrations of contaminants of concern
tn sediments, fish and other aquatic resources.
CANADIAN SECTION
Progress during 1975-1976 continued smoothly relative to the study
plan on all activities. The status on individual activities and sub—
activities, together with some pertinent findings, are given briefly
below.
ACTIVITY 1 - Shoreline Erosion
 
All analytical work is complete. Data are currently being compiled
for machine processing. It is anticipated that a technical report on
this activity will be submitted to the Reference Group in the latter part
of 1976.
ACTIVITY 2 — Survey of River Sediments and Associated Water Quality
Sub-Activity 1
Work continued during the year in updating the historical data base
held at Queen's University. MOE, 1973 river monitoring data and streams
tributary to the interconnecting channels were added. Further additions
to the data file are as follows:
(a) Land classification for all tributary watersheds.
(b) Task B land use data were modified to the D watershed boundaries
and included in the data base. Enumeration area data (Task B)














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Sub—Activity 3 - Field Surveys of Selected Areas of the Boundary Waters
Approximately 600 fish samples collected from Lakes Superior, Huron,
St. Clair, Erie and Ontario are nearing completion for analysis of pesticide
residues. Data will be compiled and a final report will be written comparing
the data with analytical results from the years 1968-1973.
Field work under this sub—activity was commenced in July, 1976,
with sampling of the Grand River and Oakville Creek. The primary objec-
tive of the study is to document specific contaminant residue levels from
a few nearshore sites in the Great Lakes. Several trophic levels of the
biota are being investigated, as well as water and sediment residues.
As a preliminary activity of the field survey, an extensive literature
search was conducted to obtain pertinent data on pesticides and metals
toxicity. While little is known abOut the body-burden/sublethal effect
relationships, it is hoped that the accumulated informationwill provide
some assistance in data interpretation derived from residue analyses.
All analytical requirements for the study are being handled by the
Ministry of the Environment laboratory in Rexdale. A list of the organic































































































































































Plankton - 12 samples
Sediments — 12 samples
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and LANDSAT—l Band 6 digital radiance data.
50
In an attempt to relate Band 5 satellite turbidity to a unit which
may be more physically meaningful than FTU, data were obtained from the
Ontario Ministry of the Environment (water quality data vols. l and 2)
wherein simultaneous measurements of surface water turbidity were
available from 1970 to 1973 in both Jackson Turbidity Units (JTU) and
suspended solids concentration (in mg/l). These data were collected
near the mouth of Big Creek, Norfolk County, Ontario, and the results
are displayed as a correlation diagram in Fig. D—3. Figure 3 enables a
direct measurement of surface turbidity from the Band 5 digital data in
terms of either JTU or suspended solids concentration. Figure D-4 illustrates
a direct application of this correlation to the Long Point area in eastern
Lake Erie. Herein is depicted the Band 5 digital Output for the LANDSAT-l
pass of Lake Erie on September 3, 1973. District turbidity regimes of the
Lake Erie water become readily apparent with very clear (beyond the
satellite's current ability to numerically determine) water on the western
side of the scene to fairly turbid water on the eastern portion of the
lake. The sediment—transport avenues (“30 mg/R) on both the northern and
southern shores of Long Point are clearly seen in the satellite data.
Another examples of quiescent (i.e., non-storm induced) sediment
transport in the nearshore zone is presented in the LANDSAT—l surface
turbidity map (Band 5 digital computer printout) of the Long Point area
for the satellite overpass on July 6, 1974, displayed in Figure D-S (i.e.,




































































































































































































































































































































































































































as a series of quasi-concentric cusps.
51


























































































































































































































































































































Band 5 digital data collected over
PORT DALHOUS'E
the mouths of Twelve Mile Creek.the Welland Canal.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Table D—l. Comparative mean values, 1970 and 1974, for DDE, TDE, DDT
and PCB's in Lake St. Clair sediments.
  
—— _
DDE TDE, DDT PCB ' s
Year ppb ppb ppb ppb
1970 Mean 2.1 3.6 2.0 19.1
Standard Deviation 1.5 2.2 1.9 8.9
Minimum .2 .4 0.3 7.0





































































































































































































































































































































































(PCBs) in Lake Erie Sediments
  
UNITED STATES SECTION


















































































































































































































































































































































































that could be sampled under Sub-Activity 2—2.
















































































































































































































































































 tributary loads through flow hydrographs. Preliminary work has shown a high
degree of correlation. This could well be used as an alternate check on
tributary loading figures.
Sub-Activity 2-3 - Estimate of Total Tributary Loading
The Great Lakes Basin Commission (GLBC) submitted a proposal.
Work began when the contract was finalized in May, 1976.
Sub—Activity 2-4 - Alternate Approach to Predicting the Effect of Land
Use on Stream Water Quality
 
The GLBC submitted a proposal on this sub-activity. Work began when
the contract was finalized in May, 1976.
Sub-Activity 2-5 — Availability of Pollutants Associatedwith Suspended
or Settled River Sediments Which Gain Access to the Great Lakes
A scope of work was drawn up and advice on the selection of the
best proposal was solicited from the Task D TAC. This contract was awarded
in May, 1976 and work proceeded immediately.
ACTIVITY 3 — Effects of River Inputs
,Sub—Activity 3-1 - Sediment Dispersion and Water Quality Offshore of
River Mouths
The pilot study jointly undertaken between Dr. Herdendorf's group and
NASA was completed during March, 1975. The preliminary reports by both groups
were provided to the Task D TAG for comment.
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